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V p m , (SMMCH** #*trea «*j 
nteaer* siaeaasef c*iwijipt<» 
tie* *- areata, Mile , WetlsW* 
and taetlM jp|e|«re«. 

INTK0DUCT10N 
1 An^ng the woaderftil tech

nological; discoveries which- alert 
of talent, especially in the pres
ent er*, have made with God's 
help, the Church welcomes and 
promote* with special Sntenit 
those which hive * mott direct 
relation, to Jiiert'* minds and 
which have uncovered new *ve-

,$am«f {fetr vifyjnalirre, 

The' Duskier*' M tke .Utart W^Cirar. were fattested &y Mult 
Adelaide de Cie* hi Fraaet i » lift* W •• fftVrt t e keep *t]U 
clou* valueslit « lecHUr society, £»••* Slaters malt m#.tfce 
perwsael of tU« >«ri*-)iW« rellilwaa Mclefy, titer c»a*isHj»l|y 
If Jiat*«3y jlr»Iy titoWfiiifi inEar**'bset Ike Daughters are 
well kwwn in lAf Iqaej^ii-jPiiW'rtaMi, 'tjte gasy lavladla, tke 
children lit:' Atrkij Ui« aeedr |j»rLwila Ajptrtctt-iltfr i « f -to 

'New Vortt, AateriH* JaWUa* la) Stigitt Dak»ta aiMt retreataiia 
awl stusteaU IK Cmtta w well u bat t k tJalleA Elites. . 

Atheism, Temporary Phase 
Of Communism. Says Dean 

Colope, Gen««»y~-<RNS)— 
Professor Joseph I* rlrooudka, 
dean of the Arooi Comenlu* 
Theology Faculty In Prague, 
claimed here that the atheist 
Ideology offlcally proowted la. 
Communist country i s merely 
"a temporary phMl ©f C091-
murusm, 

H« argued that "what the 
West often consMeri u a dan
ger Jo the Church ll I s reality 
nther an opportunity, because 
In t}iw» countries itheUti caa 
be confronted with ChrlitUrt-
lty*: 

Frequent targel of 'Western 
ehufchmeii because of what 
the? call his consbttat detente 
of the Czechoslovak CocamunUl 
resdine, Profeetar Hromadka 
wasfoni of several speakers at 
a thraedey conference arranged 
by the to-called Prague Peace 
Conference, iposasort of .th« 
Conjmunuri-bicied All-Chrlrllaa 
World Peace Centres* t» b e 
held at Prague In Jus*. 

Ouster speakers included Prĉ  
(e«oar & Baaidi of Orelawxld is 
till Soviet Zone: Or. Heinz 
KlOPfpenbarjg. one-tlmi leader of 
the KvanteUcal Clmrch fa Old-
enbitaqn and Professor Beinrlcb 
Voiel. a member of tha faculty 
of Eaut Bexlln'i Humbold Unl 
verilt̂ r, 

Freafeuor Bundt uid ha re-
grelUasd that churchmen nejotl-
atlBjc with tha &«nrt«t Z<MM au-
(hortSiei vera often coaaJdered 
COitiaanunlsta by the West. 

He- uld (hit at first the 
Church rejearded the Commu
nist state aa merely temporary 
and <lld not bother to pursue 
actlvw coataet, ""but now we 
mutt reckoas on havina to finish 
our liVes under socialism or 
communism and the Church's 
Jltui«Jon can only be Improved 
throucgb nesotlitiaas for which 
we n«ed (be confidence of Wert 
em Christians." 

Church lp Afeke Widctr Use of Press, Radio, TV 
tion 1̂* theimselvei i&id ot tt^ 
etttijr* huniiiti iamily. 

In addition* Die Uiiy ejpecl»l 
ly am»t t{ti\t to litatiU a 
human and Christian spirit, into 
these media so that they way 
fully nvasure up to the great 
expectation? of mankind, and 
to God'a design. 

*4 5FW Ine proper tlise of 
these media at is aost nece* 
sary that all who employ thexn 
be acquainted with Jh« normf 
of morality and conscientiously 
put them into pfactice in thus 
area. 

5 It l«, however, especial^ 
nueaofeommunlcatl«|[ptWpt.n e c e s s a r v ' , | ,a t aU $mm CMl 
ly news, \Iews and teaihinw it CCmti should adopt for thesn 
everraorf Tbe most Imi>ortant . - . 
of these Inventions are those, 
media such as the press movies, 
j*d|o»' television and the • %fe 

which 4eserv« wve^nt hand 
Una- or which, given the bane* 
Oil effect of original sin in 
men* could quite r/adtiy irouse 
base desires in thcrtu 

i , Since publfct opinion exer> 
mesr the jrealleait now«r and 
anthntlty today In every sphere 
Of life;, both private and public*. 
eiery member of society must 
fulfill the demands: of justice 
and charity in this arei As a 
teault, all must stmc throush 
these media as well to form 
and s p r e a d sound public 
opinion 

9 AU who, of their own fiee 
choice make use of th&e media 
of communications as readers 
viewers OK listeners have- «pc«at 

selves a propef moral outlook olhigalionsu For a proper choice ort-the. wse of these modes 
espccully with respect fo cer 
tain .question* tRat have been 
$iWQUsly ilred; frt o«f Jtj»y-

Indivlduils, t>utthei$*$-t&jtigft 
^id th* thole of lilniian sO|Eietyt 

t4 &u$:%can rightly bef cjlled 
trre' media of social commual' 
catior*.., _ •, .. i* ' ^''/-^' 

i. $he Church t^jnMi**lt*< 
these media* It pWfa'ly'Uflfe 
ed, can be of g»eit s/ndceHb 
rnanttfnd. itnee th#?r»iat3y con
tribute to men'* entertoinmetnt 
and instruction «s well as to the 
spread and support, of th*. King
dom of God* The CJhurch tl»cof, 
nizes, too, that men can employ 
these media contrary; i» \te 
plan of the Creator artfta-ttejr 
own' loss. Indeed, the Church 
experiencei msternal grief at 
the harm all too often done to 
society by their evil use. ' 

Hence, this Sacred Synod, at
tentive to the watchful concern 
manifested by the Supreme 
Pontiffs and Bishops In' a mat
ter of such great Importance, 
judges ft fo be Its duty to treat 
of the principal questions link' 
ed with the media of social 
communication. 11 tracts, more
over, that the teachibx and 
regulations it thus seta forth 
will serve to promote, not only 
the eternal welfare of Chris-
turns, but also the progress of 
all mankind. . 

CHArTOt 1 

Teacklax tt the Chart* 

3. The Catholic Church, since 
it was founded by Chrbt our 
Lord to bear salvation to all 
men and thus la obliged to 
preach the Gospel, consider* It 
one of Its dutlea to announce 
the Good News of salvation also 
with the help of the media of 
social communication and to In
struct men In their proper use. 

It Is, therefore, in inherent 
right of the Church to have at 
Its disposal and to employ any 
of these media Insofar as they 

,The first question has? to <3o 
with "Infprinatibn,** as) it -is 
called, or'.the search for and 
reporting; of the news., ,.; Tfee 
prompt- puMicatlon m$ affairs 
and events prflslde* every In
dividual with a" fuller; cohtinu. 
tnsf acquaintance with current 
news,, "jjrid, thus all can coai-
trtbu^jnjlie 'effectively te> tise 
common good and store readily 
promote and advance the wel
fare oL^he entire civil society. 
$herefore# irt society njen fiawe 
a fight to Information, in stc-
cow with the circumstance! in 
each case, about matters, com 
cernlng individuals or the cose 
muntty* the proper exercise «f 
this right demands, however, 
that the news itself that is coan 
municated should always tie 
true and complete, within the 
bounds of justice and charity 
In addition, the manner in 
whfch the news is cotnmurai 
cated should be proper and de
cent, 

8. The second Question deads 
with the relationship between 
the rights, as they are called 
of art and the norms of moral 
Ity. Since the mounting contro
versies In this area frequently 
take their rise from false teach
ings about ethics and esthetics, 
the Council proclaims that all 
must hold to the absolute pari 
macy of the objective moral 
order, that Is, this order by i t 
self surpasses and fitlingly co
ordinates all other spheres cl 
human affairs — the arts not 
excepted — even ihouch thwy 
be endowed with notable dig
nity- . . 

7. Finally, the narratlom. 
description or portrayal «f 
moral evil, even through ttie 
media of social communication!, 
can Indeed serve to bring about 
a deeper knowledge and study 
of humanity and. with the aid 
of appropriately heightened dr-a-
matic effects, can reveal and 

are necessary or useful for the glorify the grand dimensions of 
instruction of Christians and all 
Its efforts for the welfare of 
souls. It is the duty of pastors 
to Instruct «nd guide the faith
ful so that they, with the help 
of these same media, may fur-

truth and goodness. Nevertfae 
less, such presentations outfit 
always to be subject to moral 
restraint, lest they work to Uhf 
harm rather tnan the benefit of 
souls, particularly when there 

demands that they fully favor 
those presentations that are out 
Standing for their moral good
ness, their knowledge and their 
artistic or technical merit. They 
ought, however, to avoid those 
that may be a cause or occasion 
or spiritual h a r m , . . To patron
ize such presentations. In most 
instances, would merely reward 
those who use these media only 
for profit. 

In order that those who make 
use of these media may fulfill 
the moral code, they ought not 
neglect to inform themselves in 
time about judgments passed by 
suthorities competent In these 
matters. They ought also to fol
low such judgments according 
to the norms of an upright con
science. 

10. Those who make use of 
the media of communications, 
especially the young, should 
take steps to accustom them
selves to moderation and self-
control In their regard. They 
should, moreover, endeavor to 
deepen their understanding of 
what they see, hear or read 
They should discuss these mat
ters with their teachers and ex
perts, and learn to pass sound 
judgments on Ime. Parents 
should remember that they have 
a most serious duty to guard 
carefully lest shows, publica
tions and outer things of this 
sort, which may be morally 
harmful, enter their homes or 
affect their children under 
other circumstances. 

11. The principal moral re
sponsibility for the proper use 
of the media of social communi
cation falls on newsmen, writ
ers, actors, designers, produc-
e r a. displayers, distributors, 
operators and seller*, as well 
as -critics and all others who 
play any part in the production 
and transmission of mass pres 
rotation, . , 

Thus, they must adjust their 
economic, political or artistic 
and technical aspects so as 
never to oppose the common 
cood. For the purpose of better 
achieving this goal, they are to 
be commended when'they join 
professional associations, which 
— even under a code. If neces
sary, of sound moral practice— 
obits* their members to show 

duties and task* of |hefcr craft, . 
They ought alw ya to be 

ttmttful, however, thai, a great 
many of their readers trad audi 
ence are young pcop4e, who 
need a press and entertainment 
that offer them deictic amuse
ment and cultural ugplift lit 
addition, they should ssee to at 
that communications o r presen 
tatlons concert,^ arelifiibus 
matters are en-rusted t o worthv 
and experienced bands and are 
c a r r i e d out will*, fitting 
reverence 

12. The public authority In 
these matteu is bewind bv 
special responsibilities in view 
0! the common good Co which 
these media a*-e ordered The 
same authority has In virtue of 
its office the dutv of piotect 
leg and safeguarding true and 
just freedom of information, a 
freedom that is totally neces
sary for the welfare of con
temporary society^esspcciaUy 
when it is a question of free
dom of the press. It outght also 
to encourage spiritual values, 
culture and the fine arts and 
gwsrintee the rights mt those 
who wish to use the maedia, 

lastly, the same putblle au
thority, which legitlmsttely con
cerns Itself with the htcallh of 
the cittienry, Is obliged, throush 
the promulgation and careful 
enforcement of laws, to eser 
else a fitting and carefail watch 
lest grave damage befaJl public 
morals and the welfare? of sorl 
ety through the base use of 
these media. , . . 

CHAPTE1UI 
Pastoral Activity 

13. All the childrnsa of the 
Church should join, without 
delay and with the greatest 
effort In a common work 1o 
make effective use of tfoe m«dia 
of social communicatlora in vari
ous apostolic endeavors, as cir
cumstances and condlEions de
mand. 

natural law and Catholic teach
ing and precepts, i t sliomld dis
seminate and properly explain 
news concerning tfoe life of the \ 
Church. Moreover, the faithful 
ought to tie idwi.wil of the 
necessity bath to spread and 
r e a d the* Calholii! press to 
formulate Christian judgments 
for themselves on all events. 

The production and showing 
of films that h«ve value as de
cent entertainment, human cul
ture or art, especially when 
thty are designed for young 
people, ought to b e encouraged 
and assured by every effective 
means. This can tie done par
ticularly b y supporting and 

cotmm-JouitNAi, 
Friday, Dec, 13,1963 

17. It. Is quite unbecoming 
for the Chtrrch's children idly 
to permit the message of salva
tion ?9 he thwarted «r Impeded 
by the technical delays or ex
penses, however vast, which aro 
encountered by the very nature 
of these media. Therefore, this 
Sacred Synod advises them of 
tho obligation they have to 
maintain and assist Catholic 
newspapers, periodicals and 
film project?, radio and tele
vision programs and stations... 

1* Moreover, that the varied 
apnstolates of the Church with 
respect to the media of social 
communication may be strength
ened effectively, each yew in 
every diocese of the world, by 

Joining in projects nnd enter- the detenus nation of the Blsh-
prises for the production and op<. there should be celebrated 
distribution of decent films, by|a day on which the faithful are 
encouraging; tfOrttivmlle films instructed in their responsibi!-
through critical approval and ',i(ls in this regard. They should 
awards, by patronaslng o r joint 
ly sponsoring-theaters operated 
by- Cathuiic ind responsible 
managers. 

Similarly, eff*ctlve srepport 

be invited to pray and con
tribute-lands, for this cause. 

19. In fulfilling his supreme 
pastoral charge with respect to 
the media of social t-otnmunlca-

shouid be given t o good radiojt'on, the Sovereign J'onttff has 
and television programs, above'at hand a special office of the 
all those ttvat are Kiiltoble for 
families. C a tho I io programs 
should be promoted, in which 
listeners and vlewum can be. 
brought to shire in the life of 
the Church ami le-arn religious 

Holy See. 

Moreover, tho Council. . . . 
reverently requests that the 
Sovereign Pontiff extend the 
duties and competence of the 

ther the salvation and perfec- Is question of treating mattenn 

Pastors should histem, there
fore, to fulfill their duty In this 
respect, one which Is intimate-
ly linked with thrir ordinary 
preaching responsibility. Tne 

truths. An effort sSiould also he | ^cretarlat for the Supervision 
made, where It may be neces-j0' Publications and kntertam-
sary. to set up Catfaolk stations .m<,"?; , 0 iacix>ie a I 1 nwdia of 

(social communication, Including 
In addition, the^-o should be the press, and thai o-*!v>n> from 

an effort to- sco t>»al the noble,»arlous countries be'named to 
and ancient art o f the drama, !lt< Including laymen. 
which now is Aaffused every J 
where by tJ.e mt-din of social [ 20 It will be the task of the 
communication, serves the cul- bl>noi>s, however, to watih over 
tural and moral betterment ofi^udi works and untlcrtaiirir? 
audiences. Im their own dioceses, to pro-

,c f u. m . .i._ i Imote them and, as far as tha 
15. To provde tor the needs 1 ,,.._ . _ . , , , , 

iust set forth, prints. r w U g . o u J ^ d » ' ^ » l s ™~™*> 
and laymen who arc equipped j 1 0 g u , Q C mem ' • • 
with the proper skills for adapt-J 21. since an effective apo*. ing these n.cdia to the objec- ,tolate on a njtional scale calls 
tives of t h e aposaolate should:,„,. „ n l l v ot p\innini, 8 n <j rP. 
be appointed promptly. |sources, this Sacred Synod de-

Importantly, laymen ought toi"*1" and orders that national 
be afforded lechnkcal, doctrinal'0"""** '°' affairs of the prr«. 
and molal mining. Kor this f l l m s- r a t , 1° and television bo 
purpose, t h e niiratwr of schools establuhed e^ery\̂  hero a n d 
faculties and Institutes should!g'vpn e m y aid It will b* tho 
be increased, where newsmen special task of these offices to 
writers for screen, radio and'«"« t o I' 'bat the cotuctencos 
television and til oilier Inter- °' the faithful are property In-

,estcd parties can oblain a sound,*t"K-ted with resper-t to the<e 
laity, too, who have somethingjtraintng tisat Is imbued wuh^edia . Likewise they should 
to do wltn the me o f |hese|the Christian ipirlt, especially .toiler and guide whatever It 
media, should endeavor to bear wltn respect to l h « wcial tca^b- d o n e by Catholics In these areas. 

ing of the Churcb-

1 1 Since the proper use of 
the media of lOrtaU comxnunlcav-

wltness to Christ, first of ill by 
carrying out their Individual 
duties or office eipeartly and 
with an a&istolfc spLa-it. and. 
further, by being- of dtsreel help 
in Ui» pastoral activity of tbe 
Church — to the best of their 
ability — throush thefcr techni
cal, economic, cultural and artis
tic tali-oii. 

\€. First. 1 rood prems should 
be fostered. To tmllltr a fully 
Christian spirit Into readers, a 
truly Catholic prets s&outd be 

In each country the direction 
of such offices should be en
trusted to a special committee 

tions which ire available to,of bishops, or to a single blsh-
audiettces of different culturaljop. Moreover. Iirrnrn who aro 
backgrounds md a^rs, calls for experts In Catholic teaching and 
Instruction p r o p e r t o thetriin these arts or technique* 
needs, program! which are suit- should havw a rola la these 
able for th i s purpose—especial- offices, 
ly where they i r e dfsigned for 0 
young people — should be en- « j Q . . 
couraged. tncreise-d In numbers N C W t S l S n O | } 
and organUed according tol 
Christian moral principles Thu1 Washlngtoa _ (N'Cl— Pop* 

set up and encouragecE. Such a,should be done In Catholic Paul VI has named Bishop Jo-
e-resa — whether Imranedlately 
fostered and directed b-y ecclesi
astical authorities or bay Catho
lic laymen — should fc>e edited 
with the clear purpose of form
ing, supporting and advancing 

respect for morality In the public opinion In accaard with 

schools at every le-rel, In aemln- seph A Durick lo tx> Coadiutor 
aries and In l a y apostolate I with right of «ucr-e\ston to Bnv 
groups. T o ipeetS this along op W Uliara L. Adrian of Naih-
catechetical minuaali should pre- vllle bishop Durirk has been 
sent and erplaln Catholic teach- serving ai Auxiliary to Arch
ing and regulations on this mat- bishop Thoma* J Toolen, Btsh-
ter. lop of Mobile-Birmingham. 
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TOSC1FR0M 
EUROPE'S COLGNUl 

ll truly' desarvii tfia noma of col
ogne when ll coranei from famoui 
Cologne, G«rrno«y. A dallohtttuf" 
CrrriatmertflrJHl lo fc>« worn the y«or 
'round. Shat'll l o m tha *r«h lew*' 
llness of Tosco frstni Ih* Heusw of 
4711i Sprery 3 oat.....——SJIOt 
Coloona, .. £ .00 , 3.60, SJ3i, 
Also ovoilabli Ira pirfuma, soap, 
ond late, erid barth trysfol. 

KPHRODISIA 
BY FABERGE 

, . . titri for tophiilkalron, A 
delightful mossy .fragrance. Oust
ing powdsr end Cologne Set 4.00 
Goloana Mistt Duet ^ » — . 5 , 0 0 
Coloona Atemtiar Sef .-^».. 3.7S 

* -

Gin;, poekoeta of FoberBe^ fa
mous. Woodhua, Tl|rwii eftdflam-
ktdu else at iVkCureVsi ; ^ 

WIND SONG 
BY PRINCE MATCHASELU 

Crtstet o hum of «Bdl»m*i»» Col-
ogn# ond Pursa P«rfum» Dtipen-
sar Sat . 6.0O 
Parfutna DusHng Powdsr ond skin 

Perfuma Set 3 J O 

INTOXICATION 
BY D'ORSAY 

. , . makes evary moment of b e 
ing a woman the greatest e l 
romantic pleasure*! ttatillfuMy 
wrapped . . . fvst pop fhtrw uotfer 
tht tree. Intoxication Coloona 

3.25. 
Intexlcellon Duiting »owd« 2J50 
Not Showm Intoxkotion Spray 

1>S-
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FASHION ESSENCES 
BY MJUT CHESS 

i in a row palitt toilat wrottr feiw-
Inino fragrancei . 2.00 
Anortmtn! guul soaps 2.00 

CHANTIlLy 
BY HOUBIGAUT 

Art you women enough to wtat 
Chantilly? Womaei around the 
world odore III She'll waor Chan-
lllly with fond thoughts of yool 
CheniHlly Dusting Powder end 
Jprory Toilet Ware* Sat 6 .00 

sSbJMigWlCi. *fWIT ROORs MlfiTOWNi a«1atrfa» af HOltHwATtt *B«VA AS #rlt*» Has Taa 
OffN t l t t • MONDAYS THIOUGH RIDAlfSi aaVTUIDAYS TkU SM CNOITMOATf AND GiNSVA TIU 9 ) 
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